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B. Power of Proyer
C. Solt & Light in Your High School
D. lnductive Study of rhe Bible




l. Q&A's obout Foith, God & the Bible
J. Being Godly Men
K. Being Godly Women
L. Time Monogemenl
M. Christion Leodership
N. Witnessing io Your Peers
O. Bridging the Gop Befween You ond Your Porents
P. Sex ond lts Consequences
Q. Mointoining Relotionships
R. Living ond Loving
S. Nikki Leonti
T. Our Seorch for Personol Worth
U. Clues: Find Your College
V. Foith: Why Did This Hoppen?
W. Porty Sofe
X. Finonces: Using Your Money Wisely


























KEY: RC- Reode Center, SHM- Smith-Hermonson Music Bldg., RH- Recitol Holl. SH- Sickler Holl
CC- Rupp Communicolions Center, Sluort Rm- downstoirs in Rediger Audilorium
keynote speoker
Brod hos over 6 yeors' experience in on ongoing personol evongelism
ond discipleship ministry. As port of Compus Crusode for Christ he hqs
worked with students from lndiono University, University of lllinois ond qt
Chicogo Metro Compus Ministries. Currently, Brod is pursuing his
Mosler's of Divinity in the conlexl of ongoing minisiry. His possion resides
in the hope of fulfilling the Greot Commission through ihe students.
session I
Brod Brunner - "Our Detight in Our Dufy"
The meditotions of o Christion worker. Discussions obout the morrioge
of the heod ond the heort in service ond devotion. RH
session ll
Brad Brunner - "The Glory of God Found in a Growing Ministry"
Recognizing ond octing upon the need for growth in lhe contexl of focus.
ing on God ond not on mon. CC203
Tom Jones - "Renewed ond Empowered"
Drowing on the Bible text of Ephesions 3:14-21, Tom qddresses the issue
of how to ovoid floming out, foding out or burning oul. CC222
session lll
Tom Eden - Session topic to be qnnounced.
cc203
Bob Loy - "Empowering Leodership Through Dynomic Teoching"
Dynomic teoching empowers leodership by engoging people in reol min-
islry concerns, ond mid-wifing leodership principles in them through con-









Registrotion (Stuort Room, RA)
Dinner (DC)
Session I with Steve Wingfield (RA)
Discussion Group
Sponsors' lce Creom Sociol (lsley Rm, DC)
Double Dore (OG)
Activiiies in Residence Holls
8-8:45AM Breokfost (DC)
8-9:45AM Sponsors' Breokfost {lsley Room, DC)
8:45AM Discussion GrouPs
l0:0OAM Closing Session with Steve (RA)
I I :30AM Lunch (DC)
